ROAD TREES OF VASHON

VASHON HWY (north to south) beginning at North Ferry Dock:

Up hill from 11915- Yard formerly owned by Dean Miller, remarkable variety of trees.

Sylvan Bch intersection, 1 block east of hwy- Mahaleb Cherry to R, very large Madrona due east

10322, e side- Shore pines
13434- Tulip Tree
13614, south of- sapling Paulownia
145th Pl, N edge- Noble firs
15019, W side- Sequoia
15103- Serviceberry
15915- Twin Sequoias
Plus Deodar cedar, Purple-leaf maple, Monkey Puzzle, W White Pine

15920, Old Vashon Elementary/ Harbor School: N lot - Blue Atlas Cedar S lot- Row of Red Oaks
Just south of school- Sugar Maple
16103, in yard to NW behind modular house- Coulter Pine
16218, e side- row of Norway Maples
16605, w side of street Lawson Cypress
16703- Tulip Tree

IN VASHON TOWN

16909, behind pine tree- Monkey Puzzle
17200, E side- row of seven Ginkgoes
On 174th by Ace Serv Ctr- Red Oak
Fair Isle Animal Clinic- two Jacquemont Birch

Behind Santa’s Cottage- two Western Redcedar
Town Holiday Tree- Doug Fir
In front of Giraffe store, Zoomies, & 17936 across from theater- Windmill Palms
Vashon Farmers Market Boots- Spinning Gum Eucalyptus, Moss Cypress, both along sidewalk

East on Bank Rd:

Along sidewalk, N side, by US Bank & café- Raywood Ash
East to 105th Ave on CPA office lawn- Monkey Puzzle
10421, Co-housing driveway- Catalpa

Back down Vashon Hwy:
NW lawn of Presbyterian Church- Norway Spruce
Across from theater- Coast Redwood & Italian Cypress
Chase Bank, s edge- Swedish Birch
18808 E side along fence- two pink Dogwood
18216, way behind house- Grand Fir
Puget Power along N drive- Shore pines
Along Hwy- Sunset Maples

188th, SW corner lot, old Cherry Creek Inn- China Firs, Sourwood, Copper Beech, Red Oak
192nd, SE corner lot- American Chestnut, Turkish Hazelnut, Sequoia

Old K-2 lawn front loop/lawn- Port Orford Cedar, Portugal Laurel

ON HWY FROM CENTER TO 204TH

Old Owens Antiques/Fuller’s Store- Walnuts
Vashon Dental- Pin Oak
Country Store grounds- European Hazel, Paulownia, Chilean Fire Tree
Vashon High School: enter from highway- row of Lindens in teachers parking lot; Cherries from Nishiyori donation scattered on main lawn; in far NE corner- Deodar Cedars. On VYFS lawn by walkway- Paperbark Maple

Bus shelter on hwy, a little way into woods behind, E side of street- World Renown Bike Tree

20600, E side- Row of many Red Oaks

WEST ON CEMETERY ROAD

10322- Sassafras
10325, old Shane Bros lot, now Island Meadow Airbnb- English Walnut, Daimyo Oak, Paw Paw, Culinary Laurel, White and Red Mulberry, Deodar Cedar, Linden

Near 107th intersection- Sequoia, Deodar Cedar

South on 107th, NW lot, along street- Buckeyes, pink and white, row of 14; in south pasture- Coulter Pine

Continue on Cemetery Rd to Singer Rd, turn L:

In VASHON CEMETERY:

ON HWY SOUTH, PAST 204th STREET

Sunset Ridge, up to medical clinic along north drive- Pin Oaks

Lawn of clinic- Tulip Trees, two
21219, just S of- Madrona
21318, yard with many tree species incldg, Goldenchain tree; along N edge Tulip Tree
At 216 St NW corner lot- large Madrona
Just S of 216th, W side- Catalpa

ON HWY SOUTH OF JUDD CREEK BRIDGE

22904- Dogwood
22924, behind S pillar- Buckeye
23014- Tulip Tree
23026- Alaska Yellow Cedar
23605, E side- White poplars
Edson Inn- Deodar Cedar
Burton Church, front & back- Norway Spruce
24103, around corner past Burton- Fig (Fig also at 20614 Chautauqua Bch Rd)
24410, in yard by itself, hanging over water- Red Alder

BURTON DR & PENINSULA

East, up hill on Burton Dr:
10419 Burton Dr- Noble Fir & Dwarf Palmetto
10528 SW 238th, Yard of conifers & pines- Dawn Redwood, Sequoias and Redwoods

West, back down Burton Dr:
99th Ave & Burton Dr, NW lot- Pink Dogwood
23828 99th - Garry Oak
97th Ave & Burton Dr- Paulownia and California Lilac (blue shrub)
N on 97th at 238, NW corner- China Firs
Across street at 23818- Japanese Cedar

Around loop to Jensen Pt boat ramp, at driveway entrance- two Grand Firs

MONUMENT ROAD, just N of Quarter-master Dr- Bolleana White Poplars & Golden King Highclere Holly